
 
 

Candy Corn Light Bulb Craft 

Instructions and photographs found on AnnsEntitledLife.com 

 
Candy Corn Light Bulb Craft Materials  

• 3pk glass Light Bulb Ornaments (see below for places to buy) 

• Yellow, White and Orange Pom-Pom Balls 

• A Strand of Ribbon (for hanging) 

• Pencil 

Candy Corn Light Bulb Craft Directions:  

1. Take the tops off your light bulb shaped ornaments by pinching the metal part together, and 

sliding the top off (be careful, they might be sharp) 

2. Start with white pom-pom balls, put one at the top then push it down with a pencil 

3. Repeat step 2 until your bulb is 1/3 of the way full 

4. Move on to the next color, orange pom-poms. Repeat step 2 until your bulb is 2/3 way full 

5. Now finish with your last color, yellow pom-poms, repeat step 2 with yellow pom-poms until 

your light bulb is full 

6. Punch your 2 metal prongs to put the top back on, slide the prongs back inside the top and 

push down to cap off 

7. Now you can display your crafts by sliding a ribbon on the top of the ornaments and stringing 

them together as a banner, hung in a window, off a tree or put them in a dish for a centerpiece! 

This is so adorable, and easy to do! There are plastic and glass crafting light bulbs you can 

purchase, and I linked below. Note that some do not have a hanger and some do. If you plan on 

hanging these as a banner, you may want to go with the ones that have a hanger at the end. 

Here are some places you can buy the light bulbs: 

• Hobby Lobby: (in-store) these are glass 

• Michaels: (in-store) these are plastic. 

On Amazon, here or here or here or (here, these are smaller). 

 

http://www.annsentitledlife.com/holidays/candy-corn-light-bulb-craft/
http://www.annsentitledlife.com/holidays/candy-corn-light-bulb-craft/
http://www.amazon.com/Pom-Poms-75-45-Pkg-Yellow/dp/B002JPVEYA/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=ur2&tag=coudeaandmor-20&linkId=3GW6I54G6URQ6GFM
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B002JQ0L3Y/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=ur2&psc=1&tag=coudeaandmor-20&linkId=EY2QWWJBWLZ2CV4A
http://go.redirectingat.com/?id=40869X1249712&xs=1&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.michaels.com%2Fcraft-supplies%2Fpom-poms%2F809188466
http://www.hobbylobby.com/
http://go.redirectingat.com/?id=40869X1249712&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michaels.com%2F
http://www.amazon.com/Clear-Plastic-Fillable-Light-Bulbs/dp/B00561W1UK/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=ur2&tag=coudeaandmor-20&linkId=7CNGBALELOYPHHGQ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00UO0B74Y/?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=ur2&tag=coudeaandmor-20&linkId=ITUS6UWVPRFIDG7P
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00X66WJBI/?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=ur2&tag=coudeaandmor-20&linkId=BIZD2XIXIYEIGD2V
http://www.amazon.com/Creative-Hobbies%C2%AE-Clear-Fillable-Removable/dp/B00X663IOA/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=ur2&tag=coudeaandmor-20&linkId=SONVYEU5MOGB5N7A

